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Abstract : The objective of this study is to examine the relationship b巴tweenclinical competence 

of undergraduate nursing students and their understanding of children. Study methods consisted 

of a questionnaire survey that used scales developed to measure nursing students' clinical 

competence and understanding of children. The study was conducted with the approval of the 

ethics committ巴eof Nara Medical University. Two hundred and fifty seven nursing students 

participated in this survey, and of these, two hundred and thirty-three were subject to analysis. 

Of the nursing students surveyed, 183 (79%) reported having experience with children, and 

there was no significant difference in experience with children between students in different 

years of study. Nursing students，巴xperiencewith children involved playing with them, helping 

them with learning or playing sports, and raising them. The children they had experience with 

were pre-school and school-aged children. The study found a correlation between the nursing 

students' understanding of children and clinical competence. In addition, there was a significant 

relationship between nursing students' experience with children and their understanding of 

children. There was no significant difference in third-year students' understanding of children 

as compared to that of fourth-year students, who had completed practical training. There 

was, however, a significant difference in clinical competenc巴 betweenthese two groups. These 

results indicate that nursing students' understanding of children is connected to their clinical 

competence, and that practical nursing training is necessary to increase the clinical competence 

of nursing students. In addition, educational intervention that deepens nursing students' 

understanding of sick children is important to improving clinical competence. 
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Introduction 

Clinical competence is an important and necessary facet of the basic education of nursing 

stud巴nts.However, the conceptions of clinical competence are varied, and not set in stone. 

In general, clinical competence is taken to mean the effective application of knowledge and 

skills1l. It is also thought of as a combination of multiple other factors such as attitude, thinking 

faculty, and a sense of values2l. 3l・ 4l・ si. Clinical competence is identified with important individual 

characteristics needed in order to carry out one’s du ti巴s,such as the ability to apply knowledge 
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(assessment ability), the ability to form human relationships (communication ability), nursing 

care, ethicality, the ability to develop professional knowledge, thinking faculty (with respect to 

knowledge and judgment), and personality到。7l・3l_ In this study, we focused on the ability to form 

relationships (communication ability), which nursing students have identified as a weakness13l. It 

is one of the necessary components of clinical competence, and improving communication ability 

may lead to an increase in clinical competence. Furthermore, communication ability has been 

identified as the ability to come to mutual understandings with others, such as those receiving 

physician and nursing care 4l・ 9). !OJ. HJ Hence, an understanding of those receiving care is necessary 

to improve communication ability. 

Nursing & Midwifery Council12l identifies“communication and interpersonal skills 

competencies" as necessary skills in the field of childcare, as are the ability to communicate 

with children receiving nursing care, and the ability to form relationships. Clinical competence 

is also a component of practical pediatric nursing ability, and understanding the developing 

emotions of children is vital in communication with them. This means that understanding the 

emotions of hospitalized children and forming relationships with them is an important part of 

their treatment. 

With a declining trend towards nuclear families and birth rates in Japan, however, it is 

increasingly common for nursing students to have grown up without the opportunity to interact 

with small children through care of younger siblings. As a result, during practical pediatric 

nursing training, students are at a loss when a child cries or refuses to do something, and 

may think that they themselves are problematic, making it difficult for them to grasp children’ 

s feelings13l Because practical pediatric nursing training falls in a short timeframe during 

basic nursing education in Japan, nursing students may feel that it is difficult to grasp the 

characteristics of children, build relationships, and practice nursing in such a short training 

period. 

This study focuses on nursing students' ability to understand the characteristics of 

children who have been hospitalized for illnesses, the lack of which students have identified 

as a weakness. This study aims to examine the relationship between nursing students' 

understanding of children and their clinical competence. Further, this study also investigates 

the state of pediatric nursing education in order to help nursing students understand children 

and encourages them to think about childcare in practice. Lastly, this study focuses on 

interpreting the meaning of the behaviors, responses, and characteristics of children, alongside 

interactions with their environment from a nursing perspective. and on defining terminology for 

understanding children 14l. 

Methods 

The participants in this study were 257 undergraduate nursing students between their 

second and fourth years of study. Recruitment was completed by distributing research requests 

and opt-out documents to potential study participants alongside a questionnaire. Interested 

students individually dropped off their completed questionnaires in a drop box set up at the 

university. The questionnaires were distributed to second-year students (who had completed 
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training in the concepts of pediatric nursing), third-year students (who had completed lecture 

courses in pediatric nursing but not started practical training), and fourth-year students 

(who had completed all courses in pediatric nursing). Responses were anonymous and the 

questionnair巴sincluded a scale to measure understanding of children14l, as well as a scale of 

clinical competence15J Descriptive statistical analysis was used to study the attributes of study 

participants, and multiple comparison (Tukey’s HSD) tests w巴reconducted to compare nursing 

students in di妊erentyears of study. Clinical competence and understanding of children were 

treated as latent variables, and the scores on the sub-scales for each observed variable were 

used in a covariance structure analysis using a model with multiple indicators. The computer 

programs of SPSS v24.0 and Amos v25.0 were used for statistical analysis. 

Study indicators ・ A four-point Likert scale was used as the scale for the understanding of 

Children14l, which was composed of 30 items falling under 4 sub-scales: body physiology 

characteristics, autonomy, development of intellectual/emotional/social functions, and experience 

with children with health issues. The reliability and validity of the scales for participating 

nursing students were high (understanding of children α＝0.92, body physiology characteristics 

日＝0.75,autonomy 日＝0.80,development of intellectual/emotional/social functions 日

=0.86,experience with children with health issues a =0.86)14l. The clinical competence scale15l 

was a five-point Likert scale composed of 20 items falling under 4 sub-scales . -competence 

of orientation, competence of developm巴nt,competence of practice, and competence of 

evaluation. The reliability and validity of the scales developed for participating nursing students 

were high(clinical competenceα ＝0.91, competence of orientation a =0.70 , competence of 

development日＝0.82,competence of practice a =0.73,competence of evaluation α＝0.81)15). 

Ethical considerations ・ The study was conducted with the approval of the ethics committee of 

Nara Medical University. The distribution of the documents was not done during class time; a 

time which would not disturb students' learning was chosen. In addition, the research request 

documents sent to participants explained the objective and methods of the study, cited optional 

participation, identified no cost of participation, noted that university grades would not be 

affected, established anonymity, and d巴daredthat submitting the questionnaire would signify 

consent to participate in the study. The strictness of data management was also explained, in 

addition to the fact that the results of the research would be published. The scales that were 

used in this study were used with the consent of their developers. 

Results 

Attributes of study participants 

A total of 239 questionnaires were collected, signifying a 93% collection rate. Of the nursing 

students surveyed, 183 (79%) reported having experience with children, and there was no 

signi五cantdifference in experience with children between students from different years of study. 

Forty-nine (21%) of the nursing students surveyed reported having no experience with children. 

One participant did not answer this question on the questionnaire. 

Responses indicated that the participants had experience playing with children (50%), 
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assisting them in learning or sports (20%), raising them (giving milk, bathing, diaper changing, 

reading to them, etc. : 20%), and communicating with them (10%). They had cared for infants 

(10%), pre-school children (50%), school叩 agedchildren (30%), and teens (10%), who were their 

siblings, extended family members. friends' children, children in their neighborhood, or w巴re

their students or participants encountered through their activities as cram schoolteachers, 

tutors or volunteers. 

The relationships between experience with children, clinical competence, and understanding 

of children 

Nursing students' experience with children, understanding of children, and clinical competence 

were analyzed using t-tests. There was a significant relationship between nursing students' 

巴玄P巴riencewith children and their understanding of children (t=2.18，ρく0.05).There was no 

significant relationship, however, between nursing students' experience with children and clinical 

competence (Table 1.) 

Table 1. Nursing students' experience with children (n=232) 
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Comparisons by year of study 

Comparison of students' understanding of children by school year. There was a significant 

difference betwe巴nthe median valu巴sfor second, third, and fourth-year students (Fig. 1.) 

Multiple comparison (Tukey’s HSD) tests showed a significant difference between school years 

in the points scored for nursing students' understanding of children (F=l0.94ρ＜0.01). 

Comparison of students' clinical competence by school year: There were significant differences 

betw巴enthe median values of clinical competence in each school year (p<0.05). No significant 

differ巴ncesW巴refound in the depth of understanding of children, but fourth-year students 

had a higher median value of understanding (Fig. 2.) Multiple comparison (Tukey’s HSD) tests 

showed that there was a significant difference in clinical competence between nursing students 

from different school years, in that those with more years of education were more clinically 

competent (F= 10.25，ρく0.01).Both third and fourth year students had significantly higher scores 

of clinical competence than second year students （ρ＜0.05). Furthermore, fourth-year students 

had significantly higher scores than both second and third-year students (p < 0.05) (Table 2.) 
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Table 2. Comparison of clinical competence and understanding of children by year of study 
(n=233) 

Year n M SD F 

2"d year 77 2.94 0.52 
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4th year 77 3.30 0.37 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of students' understanding of 
children by school year 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of students' clinical competence 
by school year 

Relationship between nursing students' understanding of children and clinical competence 

(Fig. 3.) 

The Pearson product-moment correlation coe飽cientfor the relationship between nursing students' 

understanding of children and clinical competence was found to be weak (r=0.28，ρ＜O瓜）．

A covariance structure analysis was conducted to investigate the effect of nursing students' 

understanding of children on clinical competence. The compatibility indices were as follows : x 2 

= 36.130, df = 19，ρ＜ 0.01, GFI=.966, AGFI=.936, RMSEA=.062, and AIC=70.130. The coefficient 

(standardized estimated value) of th巴pathdiagram showing the influence of an understanding 

of children on clinical competence was dominant, with a value of 0.31. 
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Fig. 3. The relationship between clinical competence of undergraduate nursing students and 

understanding of children (standardized estimated value) 

Discussion 

First, we will discuss the relationships between nursing students' experience with children, 

understanding of children, and clinical compet巴nce.Analysis found a significant relationship 

between nursing students' experience with children and understanding of children （ρ＜0.05). 

However, no significant relationship between experience with children and clinical competence 

was found. This data indicates that while nursing students' experience with children deepens 

their understanding of children, it does not influence their level of clinical competence. 

Next, we compared nursing students’understanding of children and their clinical 

competence by year of study. Third and fourth-year students had significantly higher median 

values for understanding children for each year of study than their second-year student 

counterparts （ρ＜0.05). This may be because the study of care for children with health issues, 

which starts in the second semester of the second year, deepens students' understanding of 

children through lectures and case studies. There was no significant diff，巴rence,however, in 

students’und巴rstandingof children between third and fourth-year stud巴nts.This may be 

because in practical training, experience with hospitalized children with illnesses is not related 

to an understanding of children. This contradicts the result shown above that nursing students' 

巴xperiencewith children deepens their understanding of children, perhaps because it is difficult 

for nursing students to understand hospitalized children. The moods of hospitalized children 

change owing to their symptoms and treatment, and many children are unabl巴 toexpr巴SS

their pain in words or are not at an age where they can express it. This inability to identify 

the expression of symptoms may be th巴 reasonwhy nursing students have difficulties in 

understanding children131. On the other hand, fourth-year nursing students, who have completed 

all practical training, had significantly higher clinical competence than second or third-year 

students who had not received practical training. This indicates that students' practical nursing 

training is critical in increasing clinical competence. 

Lastly, we will discuss the relationship between nursing students' understanding of children 
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and clinical competence, where a weak correlation was observed (r=0.28，ρ＜0.01). The results of 

the covariance structure analysis showed that the path coefficient (standardized estimated value) 

for understanding of children and clinical competence was dominant, with a value of 0.31. This 

indicates that nursing students' understanding of children influences their clinical competence. 

The correlation coefficient was weak, which suggests that to improve clinical competence, it is 

necessary to improve not only the understanding of patients, which falls under communication 

ability, but also skills such as the application of knowledge (assessment ability), nursing care, 

and ethicality励。7).B) In other words, the ability to understand patients is an important component 

of clinical competence. On the other hand, b巴causethere was no significant difference in the 

understanding of children between third-year students, who had not received practical training, 

and fourth-year students, who had completed their practical training, it may be possible that 

clinical competence increases with nursing student understanding of hospitalized sick children. 

Further research is recommended to have a better understanding of this relationship. 

This study has revealed that practical nursing training is necessary to increase the clinical 

competence of nursing students, and that it is important for nursing students to understand 

children to improve their clinical competence. Nursing students have di血cultyunderstanding 

children during practical training, and educational intervention that deepens students' 

understanding of hospitalized children is necessary to increase their clinical competence. In 

practical training for pediatric nursing, it is important for instructors to give nursing students 

individual guidance to improve understanding of sick children they meet during their practical 

training16) Nursing students' understanding of sick children is connected to clinical competence 

and will result in higher quality practical training. 

Conclusions 

1. There was a correlation between the nursing students' understanding of children and clinical 

competence, in that nursing students' understanding of children influences their clinical 

competence. 

2. There was a significant relationship between nursing students' experience with children 

and understanding of children, but no significant difference with students' level of clinical 

competence. Nursing students' exp巴rienc巴 withchildren deepens their understanding of 

children but does not influence clinical competence. 

3. There was no significant di鉦erencein students’understanding of children between third-and 

fourth-year students, of whom the latter had completed all practical training. 

4. Experience with sick children during practical training does not influence students' 

understanding of children. Overall, it is difficult for nursing students to understand children 

with illnesses. 

5. Practical nursing training is necessary to increase the clinical competence of nursing 

students. and it is important for nursing students to understand children to improve their 

clinical competence. Thus, educational intervention that deepens students' understanding of 

sick children is necessary. 
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Limitations of the study 

A limitation of this study that must be acknowledged is that the number of students in each 

program year was as small as 77-79. In the future, I would like to expand on this study by 

reviewing pediatric nursing education with an increased number of subjects. 
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